
VTONTHL/ CATTLE MARKET IN
1>± LIHTOWEL. The next Cattle Falrtn 
Llstowel will be held on

Friday, July 7th, 1882.

NEW A-IR/RIVALS!Laid on the Shelf.
Mr. Thos. Clay don, Shelburne, Ont. 

writes: “I have been suffering with a 
lame hack for the past thirty years, and 
tried everything I heard of without suc
cess. Not long ago I was persuaded to 
use St. Saoobs Oil. I purchased a bottle, 
and, strange to say, before I used it all, 
I was perfectly cured. I can confidently 
recommend it any one afflicted. No 
one can speak too highly of its merits.” 
Mr. W. E. Weeckley, also of Shelbourne, 
thus mentions a matter of his experience: 
“[ have been a sufferer with rheumatism 
for years. I was laid up with a severe 

ick a short time ago, and I can 'ruly 
say that St Jacobs Oil produced the
quickest relief that I ever experienced. 
1 cheerfully recommend it to every *uff-

mill
fegjj TSADE

a changed 
intend-

“Then, I au pise," he said in 
voice, which, however, was in a 
key, “these letters B and

tion ?"
“Something of that sort," replied the 

clerk.
Brandon drew a long breath.
“But there is no certainty about it in 

this particular case. I will tell you how 
these marks happened to be made. Thé 
clerk that was here last told me.

“One morning, according to him, the 
superintendent came in, looking very 
much excited and altered. He went to 
this book, where the entries of 
burials had been made on the preceding 
evening. This name was third from the 
last. Twelve had been buried. He pen- 

or indol- ciled these letters there and left.
People did not notice him ; everybody 
was sick or busy. At Inst in the even
ing of the next day, when they were to 
bury a new lot, they found the superin
tendent digging nt the third from the 
last. They tried to stop him, but he 
shouted and moaned‘Buried alive!' ‘Bur
ied alive !' In fact they saw that he was 
crazy, and had to confine him at once.'" 

••Did they examine the grave ?"
•‘Yes. "l'he woman told my predeces

sor that she and her husband—who did 
the burying—had examined it, and 
found the body not only dead, but cor
rupt. So there's no doubt of it. That 
party must have been dead at any rate.” 

“Who was the woman ?”
ke in that “An old woman that laid them out. 

found it She and her husband buried them." 
“Where is she now ?"
“1 don't know."

lggave him profound satisfac- “Does she not stay here yet ?" 
tion, and this' was that Potts did not sus “No. She left here last year."
pc. t him for an instant. And now how -What became of the superintend-
.•mild he deal with Potts? The man had ent?”
become wealthy and powerful. To cope “He was taken home, but grew no 
with him needed wealth and power, better. At last he had to be taken to an 
How could Brandon obtain these? At asylum. Some examination was made 

upon the by the authorities, but nothing ever 
pounds which Compton came of it. The pape 
his would be as nothing tion of the affair, and it was hushed 

to help him agttiust his enemy, lie had Brandon read on. At last he ca 
written to Compton that he had fallen another nar 
overboard and been picked up, and had “Brandon.” 
told the same to the London agent under 'ment on the clerk's 
the strictest secrecy, so as to be able to came to this name.
get the money which he needed. Yet tian name here,” said Brandon. 1 sup- 
after he got it nil, what would be the pose they do not know it.” 
benefit ? First of all, wealth was neces- “Well," said the clerk, “there's some- 
aarv. tiling peculiar about that. The former

Now more than ever there came to his cle.it never mentioned it to anybody 
mind the ancestral letter which his father me. That man di 1 die at all." 
had inclosed to him—the message from “What do you mean ?" said Brandon, 
old Ra'ph Brandon in the treasure ship, who could scarcely sp. ak for the tre-
It was a wild mad hope ; but was. it unat- mendous struggle between hope and
tamable ? This lie felt w»s now the one despair that was going on within him. 
object that lay before him ; this miist first “It's a false entry.” 
be sought after, and nothing else could be “How ?” 
attempted or even thought of till it had “The superintendent wrote that. See 
been tried. If he failed, then other things the handwriting is different from the
might be considered. others. Une is that of the clerk who

Sitting there on his lonely height, in imide dll these entries ; the other is the 
of his ancestral home, betook out superintendent's,".

last letter and read it again. Brandon looked and saw that this was 
the old the case.

“What was the cause of that."
“The clerk told me that after making 

these next fifteen entries of.buried par
ties—buried that evening after these 
last twelve—he went away to 
something. When he came back next 
morning the name was written in the 
superintendent's hand. He did not 
know what to think of it, so he conclud
ed to ask the 
the course of t
was mad and in confinement, as I have

he knew not nor did he care. If he 
chose to look in the army register he 
might very easily find out ; tut why should 
he ? He had never known or heard much

"PATIENCE” PARODIED.

I'll recount the Ingredients, founded on bis-

The " party of Purity." scheme* of Mackohzle. 
Muddle* of Cartwright, devising “P*11" __v.
Of financial fizzle and workingman frenzy 
Blake and his sophistry (he want* a trepan. 
The chatterer Charlton, who weeps o cr the

Tlio' lie know* that It* measure* have maae 
him a m

something of that descrip- erPIRIHSTO- A.2ST3D STTlÆàÆSIR STOCK
of him in any way.

ay Despard,
the son of Lionel, he to whom the MS. of 
the dead might be considered after all as 
chiefly devolving. Of him Brandon knew 
absolutely nothing, nor even whether he 
was alive or dead.

For a time he discussed the question in 
his mind whether it might not he well to 
seek him out so as to show him his father's 
fate and gain his co operation. But after 
a few moments consideration he dismiss
ed this thought. Why should he seek his 
help? Courtenay Despard, if alive,might 
lie very unfit for the purpose. He might 
be timid; or indifferent, or dull, 
ent. Why make any advances to one 
whom lie did not know ? Afterward 
it might be well to find him,and see 
might be done with or through him; but 
as yet there could be no reason what 
why he should take up his time in seareh- 

■ for him or in winning his 
The end of all was that he 

whatever lie did to do it by himself, with 
human being as his confidant.

. Only one or two persons in all the 
world knew that he was alive, and they 
were not capable, under any circumstan- 

, ol betraying him. And where now 
i Beatrice ? In the power of this man 

Brandon had just left. Had she

NORMAN'S 
Electric Belt Institution

There remained Courten DRY GOODS,
T W E ED S. CO T T 0 N S , P R I N T S .

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS, & C.

f
No. 4 Qneen Street East, Toronto.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will always be found very complete. 

TEAS A 1ST 3D O O F TT E E a 
at rock-bottom nrlcesslnce the tariff has been taken off:srÆrKrœ

Mills and McMurrlch, and Comedy Joe, 
Falsehood and libel, debasing and low.

,Clwr„.o/ LMC,Ve-O^ye^ye-

Take of these elements all that i* fusible, 
Melt 'em all down In a pipkin or crucible, 
And a rouge rablt Grit I* the residuum.

bribery.

milEItF, IS NOTHING SO PERSIAN-
-L ently beneficial to the sufferer as Nor
man's Electro-Curative Bella, Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per- 

ntly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM 

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
INDIG EST ION, RHEUM ATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And n host of troubles over which medl 
has llltlo or no control. Circular* and • 
mi Itatlon free

J. H M TOURNER, M. D , Druggist, 
agent for Llstowel.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
gKr3 f CORNMEAL, ACHEAVY BTOCKH A!

The Doctor** I.awt Happy Report.
Evansville, Ind., Jan. J1, 18*2 

I recently had a very difficult case 
Consumption. I treated it in the most 
scientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect ; patient grew gradually worse.

ther than give up, and as a last re-"* 
sort, I decided, much against my wish, 
to use a remedy that had cured one of 

Greatly to my sur 
to gain, and in 

dared to ever 
expect, she was completely cured. The 
name of this remarkable remedy is Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
I now use it altogether in mv practice— 
Leading M. D., Evansville. Trial bottles 
free at Michener's Drug Store. Large 
size f 1.00.

MM
UMUT1SM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Packache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqnale Sr. Jacobs Oil 

• i a safe, sure, simple and cheap Kxtem.n 
It medr A trial entails but the comparative y

Cl Directions In Eleven Language».

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO..
Baltimore. Afd.. V. 8. i.

WINES _A_ 1ST 3D L I Q, U O R . 
The largest stock In town, and the cho 

delivered I
of and*. All kinds of produce taken. Good* 

jart of the town.
deest hr. 
to any p

GEO. ZILLIAX.PITCHERY- BIDGERY. Wallace Street, Llstowel,confidence,
concluded Ra

The Turning of the Long, Long 
Lane.

BY MONSIEUR DeMOULIN-
1882-STOVES & TINWARE-1882my former patients. Gi 

prise, the patient began 
a much shorter time tha lit MM*n I

“They all got sick at last, and ns they 
had no‘one to nurse them, I very con 
si'lerntelv stmt them all to the almshouse, 
where they got good beds, good attend
ance, ami plenty to eat and drink. No 
matter what I did for tli'-ni, they 
me. . They reviled me for sending them 
to a comfortable home, and obi Brandy 

the worst of all. I used to go ami

WHO WU*ACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOAAPHY OF THIS 00UN- 
THY WILL SEE BV EXAMINING IMIS MAN THAT THE

iTOHZISr SUTHZEIRyZDA.lSriDseen him as he came and went? Had 
she heard his voice as he soon 
assumed tone ? But Brandon 
necessary to crush down all thoughts of

Mm
a better position than ever to supplyabused Takes pleasureln Informing the public Unit lit* 1* in m

Hbllowa^fs Ointment and fills.— Though 11 
po

•h initl-

( hie tliii COOKING, HALL & PARLOR STOVES, Havisit them two or three times a day, and 
lie always cursed nie. Old Brandy did 
get awl,illy profane, that’s a fact. 'I lie 
reason was his infernal pride. Look at 
me, now! I'm not proud. Put me in the 
almshouse,and would I

S5S.8 jk|3», to prêt
yet ft* form and frequency may be much miti
gated by the early adoption ol remedial mea
sures. When hoarsenes*.cough, thick breath
ing. and ihe attending slight fever Indicate 
Irritation of the throat or chest, Holloway's 
Olnlment should be rubbed upon these pails 
without delay,and his Pills taken in appropri
ate doses, to promote Its curative actio 
catarrhs or sore throntscan resist these 
dies. Printed din

TIITWARE OF ALI. DESMIPTTOHS,

curse you ? 1 hope
the utmost he could only count 
fiffeen thousand 
•\ • it Id i emit. T

LAMP GOODS. COAL OIL, ETC.,rs made no men-“At last ojd Brandy died, and of course 
l laid to look out for the family, ’lht-y 
seemed thrown on my hands, you know, 
and 1 was too good natured to let them 
suffer,although they treated me so abom
inably. The best tiling I could think ol 
was to ship them all off to America,where 
they could all got rich. Sol took them 
te Livei po<

“Dili they want to go?"
‘•Th«'V didn't seem to "have an idea in 

their head*. They looked and acted 
just like three born fools."

“Strange!"
“I b-t a Iriejid of mine see about them, 

a- I had considerable to do, aml lie got
them a passage»"

-I <u|.you paid their way out."
• I did. sir." said I'ott*. with an air of 

mtmili . m i- ; "but,between you and me. 
it didn't < n-t lliurh."

••I should think it 
considerable >11111."

“I in no ! I "lark >aw to that. Clark got 
tliem p!:e •*> a-..steerage'

“ Y"iing Brandon .told 
c une out as cabin passenger.

“That's b;s cursed pride. He went out 
in the -t' -rage, and a devilish hard time 
he li;vI too.

ectlons envelope every 
package of Holloway’* medlcnim-iue. which 
are HUlted to all age* and condlAgjWe, and to 
every ordinary disease to which Humanity 1*

DECT «vs

sessgs.ssse EiFïlSilsî'iiiS
Corns and all kind* of 8kln Eruptions The .... Kive Vour whole time to the business 
Save is guaranteed to give perfect -atlsfac- 1 you can itvent home and do the work. No 
tion In every case or money refunded Price other business will pay you nearly ns well 
2o cents per box. for sale bvJ H Mlclietier No one can fall to make enormous pay by

encaging at oner Costly outfit and terms 
free Money made fast. easily and honor
ably. AddressTitUE * Co., Augusta. Maine.

larger stock than heretofore,* nd having bought at prices which enable him 
to sell at very lowest figure*. Remember the stand.

ONE DOOR WEST OF TATHAM je CO’S HARDWARE STORE.________

having a mu< h
Thi id |ne. It was simply this : 

There was a slight move 
part as Brandon 

“There is no Chris-

llueklen's Arnica Salve.
1

TORONTO TEA STORE.ml."

HICAGO, ROCK ISLAND iPACIFIC BT

•onneota in Union Depot» with aU the' prtnotpfi 
lines of road between the AUanUo Mid the Peoifl»

îstrtA!
The undersigned take, pleasure In informing Hie public that lie has bought out the stock o. ; KSmWoS.

Miseoun River Pointe. Two Train» betwegn Chi- 
oego And Minneapolis and St. PAUl, vlA tll» TMBC

GROCERIES, TEAS, | ABlSpttSâ»51 “
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

Ilowt and Comfort lo «lie Muttering.

Bowels,Sore throat, Hhcumnt i-m, Toothache,. 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain ; Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood ami 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful." 
“Brown's Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged a* the great Pain Relic, r. and 
of doable the strength of any other Kllxlr or 
Liniment In the world, should be m everv 
family handy for use when wanted - as it 
realy Is the best remedy In Ihe w.irld for 
j amps In the Stomach, and Pains nn I AcIm-s 
of nil kind*." and Is for sale by all lira 
it 25centsa bottle.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

F.-Mss
v\t

K
gdassw^ ümsmsm
liquors, &C..&C. 7

the United States end CanadA.

liitisf htm- cost a gglsts

.Black"A Magnetic >lcdlclnc-tl great 
rain and nerve food, will rv-tore Ium nature ( 

middle-aged and old. LIT- Is too i

sight
his father s
after which he once more read 
message from the treasure-ship :

■•une league due northe of a smalle Islet 
non lie of ve Islet of Santa Cruz northe of
San Salvador------- 1 Italphc Brandon In my
slilppe Pluunlx am becalmed anil surrounded
hv a Spanish lloete------- My shippe Is filled
withspo.vle the Plunder ol III galleons-------
wi althuwh m.vghte inin-hassc a kyngdom —
tresiireequalle to an Kmpvr’s revenue--------
Hold and Jewelcs In countless store--------and
i iud for by «tile that Itt shall falle Intoye hand* 

•rvf iiu ltalphe Hum- 
mil wyl and Intente

FREEMAN’S 
WOREI POWDERS.Spassenger*, 

me on'ev that Jie short to waste away. Read tin ? advert —nvut j 
In anothei column, and If you are -■ tlllet»-»! 1 
make nodclay In procuring the cheai ■*! and 
best medicine ever sold, sold In Llstowel bv 
J. A. Hacking.

Baggage checked through ud ratee^of fare jU.
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

tivo. Is a safe, sure, and effcctvnl
OF MESSRS. D. W . PALMER A CO

**$0* detailed information, get the Mspe end Pold
er» of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
At your nearest Ticket Office, or Addree»
«7. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Viee-Prw. * Oen 1 M s r. Oen'l TBt. A Pees.
CHICAGO.

destroyer of worms in Children or Adults. ROUTE,Blot hers ! Mothers!: Blothcm ! ! ! AT GREAT REDUCTION,see about“Why:
•■"< i|i, ho was a little e 

There were >ix hmnli 
boaril the Tei-uniseh—"" 

••The what V"
"The Te.

Are you disturbed at night and biuken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with trie excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?v "pS
little sufferer immediately—dee. ul ui -m it : 
there Is no mistake about It. Tin n Is i.-»t a 
mother on earth who has ever u-eil It. who 
will not tell you at once that It :li regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the noth- . and 
relief and health to the child, op-rating like 
n.-agle It Is perfectly safe to ust null eases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pr-eept- 
ton of one of the oldest and best : male phy
sician* and nurses In the United - îles. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.- i>.

rowded, I think ! 
i ll emigrants on PATENTS and Is prepared to give bargains second to no other rctalHtouse iu the trade ; special atten-

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.nf ve Knemyc--------1 thi
diiii out of mine owne good wy 
and Hint of all my men sink tills shippe ri 
Ilian be taken ulyve—:—I send this bj my 
tru-tv seaman Peter Leggit who with IX 
others tolde oil by lot will trye to escape In ye
l',..ntv by nlghto--------If tills cometh haply Into
ve hands of my sonne Philip let him horebyc 

e I hat 111 tills place Is all this Mesure 
wh Imply may yet he gathered from ye 

non--------ve Islet Is know'ne by III ruckus' that
be pushed up like III needles from ye *<•

We continue to net an solicitors for Patents, 
Vu vente, Trade Marks, Vopywrights. etc , for 
the United States, t'anaila. Culm, England, 
France, Germany, etc. H'e have hud thlriy-
five year* experience.

Patent* obtained throu

superintendent ; but in 
he day he heart! that he

•iim-' b. Clark <li'l that btisi- 
)ic>~ neatly. Em-li passenger hml t-> 
take hi- mvn provisions, -n lie su j »pl i< •< l 
t.hi-1u with a lut. Now what do you think 

gave tin •in ?"
••J han't iniagim1."

'tight them some damagedl.iread 
rtyr lh«* usual pi ive. It was 

know, said l'oit>.trying to 
see the joke. “1 doejare 
red over it for a couple oj 

mouths, thinking lmw surprised they 
must have bi-i-n when they sat down to 
vat their first dinner."

•• Flint vas very neat." rejoined Bran-

“i'li

JOHNSTON’S
( SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia
Anil for Purify lug Hie Hlooil.

! it has been In use for ’2» years, and

| and nil dis .-uses that arise from a disordered 
Liver or Impme blood. Thousand* of our 

! best people take It and give itto their child
ren. Physician* prescribe It dally. Those

Sarsaparilla, H'nd « 'herry.8Ulllnjgtn, Dande
lion .Sivssairass. Wlntergreen. and other well 
known valuable Root* and Herbs It Is 
strlvtlv vegetable and cannot hurt the 
dellente constitution It I* one of the 
medicines In use for Regulating the Bowels.

STOCK OF TEAS,
igh usure noticed In 

the .Set bn ri y if A .m khii’an. This large and 
splendid Illustrated weekly paper. ÿ:t 20 a 
year, shows the progress of Science, Is very 
interesting, ami has an enormous circulation. 
.\<ldre>s MI NN .VCu. Patent Solicitor*. 
Pi bllshers of si ir:\Tti ic American, .17 
Park Row, New York. Hand hook about 
Patents sent free.

“Thon you mean that this is not an 
entry of death at all."

“Yes, the fart is. the super 
lor some reason got it into his 
this Brandon"—and ho 
Edith's name—“had been 
He brooded over the name, and among 
other tilings wrote it down here at the 
end Of the list for the
way in which my p. ___
counted for it."

“It is a very natural one," said Bran-

lity and price, I defy competl 
l town of

he ft; which IJImve marked down at very lowest figure*. For qua 
tïon In this line. The largest stock iimtendent 

head that 
pointed to 

buried alive.
y-four Year*- Experience."

says nn eminent physician,con\ uu-es m- that 
the only way to cure nervomuDXl. msilon. and 
weakness of the sexual organ- is to i. ;. m
the waste bv giving brain and m r.ve :.....Is,
and of all the remedies compote .1 M ■ U's 
Magnetic medicine Is the beat. -• iulv-r.|>e- 
ment In another column- Sold in Llstowel 
bv J. A. Hacking.

all mou 
11sake Bmiid.m

Idv! a- o o d sC A1TITED

•25 CASES C ANNED TOMATOES. TO BE SOLD AT COST.
10 CASES CANNED CORN; 100 PACKAGES SALMON TROUT.

30 PACKAGES WHITE FISH, 50 PACKAGES HERRING, 
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

Five days afterward Brandon, with his 
Hindu servant, was sailing out of the 
Mersey rivet: oil hi- way to Quebec.

'Ink and I roa
B

1day. That's the 
predecessor nc-

all OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR TRADE.CHAPTER XIX.

It was early in the month of August 
when Brandon visited the quarantine 
station at tinsse Island, tjuehee. A low, 
wooden building stood near the landing, 
with a sign over the door containing only 
the wovd'-OFKicK." To this building Bran
don directed bis steps. < >n entering he 
saw only one clerk there.

“Are you the superintendent?" he ask
ed, bowing courteously.

-No," said the clerk. “He is in Que- j he -had done wrong, and therefore told 
just now." me, so that it' any particular enquiries

••Perhaps you can give mu the inform, were made I might know what to say." 
a tion, that 1 want." “Are there many mistakes in these

‘•What is it ?" records ?"’"
“I have butyi sunt to "enquire aftur “I dqre say therearea good many in the, 

out here last R.st for IMG. There was so much con
fusion that the names got changed, and 

un. yes, I can tell you nil that can people died whose names could only be
,. . . and ever >.. many after laud-j be told,"'said- the clerk readily. “We | conjectured "by knowing who had re-
Hr ..!•■ mi."I a list of the d. ad Imm have the registration books here, and covered. As some of those that

.mu mi.:, ,r, m,!-. and among them V"U are at liberty to look up any names recovered or l.a.l not been sick slipped
wen- tb____ I il",.—.- thi . .• v.nitliful Bran you wish. Step this way. please. And atvay secretly,, of course there was in-
dons. Y.-.tln x joined old, pvettx la- led the way to a.i timer office. accuracy."
-,on_:ov,-lv and pleasant in their live-. 'W hat year did they come out in. Brandon
and ill death"not divided. But this young the clerk,
ib-vil thaj x.hi speak of must havu escap
ed, I dare say In-did. fur the eontusion

BmOXVX OF LIST0WEL

NOTICE.
Tilt: t'KAD [919381left,"

Que-
the shortest noticen y were all siek when they 

>aid |Y,'tt> : “But before they got to 
bee the\ xvure siuk'T. I'U l)»'t.

••Why mi ?"
“Did you ever hear of ship-fever?": 

said 1‘otts. in a low voice "hich sent a 
sharp thrill through every fibre of Bran 

„i*s living. II-- could only nod his

AU goods delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and 
Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.••Quite so. The clerk let it stand. 

You see, if he had erased it, he might 
have been overhauled, and there would 
have been a committee. He was-afraid 
of that : so he thought it better to say 
nothing about it. He wouldn't have 
told me only lie said that a 
here once for

cs:tThe electors arc hereby notlfivl that

_A.3DA.3VC 3DA-VI3DS02SJ".A PUBLIC MEETING
d°l,aSold 1» Llstowel by Dr. Mlehener.

party came 
dead of the 

Tecutnseh, and lie copied all out includ
ing this doubtful one. He thought that

<b NOT MANITOBA SPECULATION !IN COLLISION'S If ALL WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

CF THE SKIN,

a list of all the
h “W BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
S'ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

n.. And every eprcles of disease arising from
turSgomc" L.... . 1 <S°KSSo,8Td*“U*

i,V! T. H1LBDRN & CO.,

cumseh.with hoi* six bund-

it 'i
U W:is

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 16,1882.ell,tin1 To 
pii-sung.-rs. afforded nn uneomt 

field for -hip fever. That's winfine
was going t.i observe. I’hey had a 
time at Qu.-hvc la-1 siunmur 
mianinioti-ly voted that the IVciimsuh 
x\ flu* xvnrst ship of the lot. I sent out 
nn a '-nt t" see xvluit had become ot mv 
three fri-nds. and heeame ba. k and t„ld ! some passengers that came 

lb» -aid that about four hundred i -Vl‘fiU.'.
.1 1. ' ii r. ill. ».l ilni-lllif 1

/At Twelve O'clock, N-x n.
^For the nomination ofn ('ouin i: •! i tin-

should u poll be found necessary, it t, be i 
held In the above-mentioned pte.-. .-n F : ! n . j 
June 23rd,comntenclngat the liour i i. .. ,-u i 
a. m , and continue open till 5 o'i-lm-k 
and no longer.
^Wm. Bright,Re

All of whirl, particular- Iht 
take notice of and govern then

WILLIAM BRIGHT.

a
NO SPECULATION ABOUT THE FACT THAT THE

\ A

THOMAS ORGANSMack’s Magnetic Medicine
had nothing more to say. ---------------------------------------------------------- _ yrp^

fie thanked the clerk and departed. muWNSIIIP OF ELMA. s r
There xvas a faint hope, then, that J. 8 ■ 5

r to look up. Frank might yet be alive. On his way ------ s AoS'b ' i < -
for that. year, up lie decided what to do. As soon as TENDERS WANTED. £ V ^ ‘ / Rf f , a

«Ve axvare Was an un |1(» arrived he inserted an advertisement ____ “ •.VA # r £
in the chief pipers to the following et- I s,.nk.,l tenders will he received l.v ih. uiul.r- 1 •='«"=> T"*°* "***■

i r«‘ - v " : 1 '^^"3 ïî,KÏ..Ï5&.
,NKi*R„ATh>X of.n>* - of »„mo n, QATURRAV IIINF i7TN JSSYS?:
I "Hr.-mdon." win. eame out in the ship Te- OH I UllUM I, UUIlL II I II, ami Wen-nil /.»»•*.,/ foner. It re

sell In 184« from Liverpool to ipivliee. Is i 1 1 pair- AVrrou* H’axtr, heiuvennh-x Ihe Jaded
earnestly desired by frlentià of the family. A I FOR THE Intellect, s, mi(/t hens the Enfeebled Henni,and
liberal reward will Id-given to any one who /:esi„r, Serprisint/ Tone and \'ir/or lo Ihe Ex-

«nErection of a New Bridge

Toxvn VI- rk.
Listoxrel, June 6th. 1882.

MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO, 
fermatient, sure - uru for Diseases, Dia

lers and Aliment* of the Kidneys, Bladder 
1 Urinary Secretive System, or attendant 

com plaints—causing Fain tit Small of Back, 
Sides, etc . Gravel. Catarrh of the Bladder 
and Fawiiges ; Bright’s .Disease, Diabetes,
Files, Nervous Debility; etc., etc- 

Fain pi, lets and testimonials can be obtain
ed from Druggist* free. •

FRICKS—('I,lid's Fad. .$!..*) (cures Bed-wet
ting ) Regitlai' Fad. $2.00. Special Pud for 
Chronic Diseases. *-1.00. Sold by

Havtpg received the highest honors at the Provincal Exhibition, 1681. pronounced bv the j h. MICHENER, M. D., SOLE AGENT, 
Judges tube XV. T BRAY, Wixuham.CL'

c j. Pasmore, Gorrik.
John sTANDIsH, M D , Palmerston.

I S A. HODOK. VI ITCHK 1.1.
.1. A. GARUCK Brcsszli

ordiList yeat." 

KIT—v,

A11E EQUAL TO ANY MADE AND
year—an rixxTul yea 
■>. hure i- the book 

year wliiiM you 
,lleled one,"

• •!’>.> you Know till
••Tim feeumseh."

1'ecumseh !

xxa- axx tub"
-But e.iuldu't tli'-te liavvl-i ctt another

SECOND TO 2ST O 3ST3E! !eu^Hi.- iterJu,e*^r,<rk ‘te

jvrnally bad that even old Brandy himself 
couldn't stand it. but packetl him off" to 
Botany Bay. It -xwll he went on hisoxvn 

ml. i"t it he hadn't the laxv 
would have sent him there at last, trail-

“I have heat.I
• name of the

exclaimed the 
clerk, with a startled look. “That's an 
axvl'ul name in our records. I am sor 
•ou have not another name to exam

the Teciimseh xvas the worst of nil." I
r.nuHlm, Bhuvlon waile.l in Quebec ,ix weeks | I
• I he- I.ee-iunseh, contmuexl the clerk, without any result. He then xvent to Plan* and spécifientioiiKean in — • mo i i, rk'> i >|M,.k-* .ungneiic is sold by

turning over the leaves of the book as it Montreal and inserted the same notice Nvwry. Also tenders for -tfc patting Druggists at so, is.per box, or is boxes for $$
authority. A bu-im-s- lay on the desk.” The Tecumseh, from in the papers t ,ere. ami in other towns onofsay ' ‘Kml^YnÇWttt8C'°“ reCe,pt°f

-«me-hip with Liverpool,sailed June arrived August in Canada, giving his Montreal address. 850 Y ARDS OF GR WEL !«%< li s >iagxkt « hkdk inf:<«>., 
md m\ friend l*v- Here you see the names ol those After xvaiting five or six weeks in Mon- ' , uoi.i n. r istowel bv^.^Hnl'king'nn^ldi

In- Indian who died at sea, copied from the ship’s j treal he went to Toronto, and advertised on Klmagravel road, 500 yds betw.-. i, Li*to- | Druggists éwrv where. Â5y.
d,.,...,, • books, and those who died on shore. It again, eivinc his new address. He wait- wel boundary nn4 IRth con.; 35» yd.« !*• tween I“When xvas tlmt?" , is a frightful mortality. Would you like j ted there some time, till at length the Iffied by'^Ln*hh^Üu,f Mitriv' v't w,/^: i

“List September." to look over the list? month of November began to dr ixv to a ley’*'Grabber's or McCormick-pi1- <;'>n
"t 'I,. t bru thi- one must be the other,.1 Brandon bowed and advanced to the dose. Not yet despondent he began to l.'Jp.S Sl'oi-'ubbJr*'to *w'vluVn jwi.mii^ : 

course! 'Iv-k. | form a plan for advertising in everv city north ofstl, von,, and smith a- iaf a- Itnli-
•• No doubt of that. I think." sai.l Pott.-. "The deaths on board the ship show ; of ,he Vnited States. ' $»»**: ®“î 'i" ^'mt u,

vhv.-r■fully. ’ whether they were seamen or passengers. Meanwhile he had received many com- «veep? the lowest oran? ‘tinder. isy order
Brandon rose. "I feel mueli obliged, j 1,1 id thepassengers are marked as cabin ; munications. all of which, however, xvere of Council o^Elma-1 ... .... v

Sir John. " said he. -titly, and xxith hi- • a»d steerage. Btit alter landing it-was : made with the vague hope of getting a xewrv. June l*t IW2.I0S" *" lg!"-.‘A ‘ • V-
usual nasal tone.“for your kindne—. This impossible to keep an account ol class- j reward. None xvere at nil reliable. At
is just xv hat 1 want. I'll put p stop to '•*•" , length he thought that it was useless to
my voting man's game. It's worth com- Brandon carefully ran his eye down wait any longer in Canada, and conclud
ing to England m find mit this." the long list and read each name. Those ! ed to go to New York as a centre of

"Well, wiien v.'uxvalk him out of vour for which he looked did not appear. At action.
give him iny respects and tell him hist he eame to the li-t u! those who j . He arrived in New York at the end of

happy to see him. Fori would died on shore. After rending u few min- December, end immediately began to in-
1 really would.” utes his eye was arrested by one— sert his notices in all parts of the coun-

“Brandon, Elizabeth." try, giving his address at the Astor
It was his.mother, lie read on. lie House.

to another. One day,as he came in from the street,
“Brandon, Edith. It was his sister. he was informed that there was some 
Do you find any of the names? asked one ;n i,j9 room who wished to see him. 

the clerk, seeing Brandon turn his head. He xvent up calmly, thinking
es,".-aid Brandon ; “this is one. some new person xvith intelligence, 

and he pointed to the lust name. “But < ,n entering the room he saw a man i 
a mark opposite that name. “\\ hat standing by the windrito, in shirt sleeves, 

is it ? B and A. NX hat is the meaning? i dressed in coarse clothes. The man was 
“Is that party a relative ot yours ? very tall,, broad shouldered, with large, !
■•No." said Brandon. | Roman features, and heavy beard and

ou don t mind bearing something ; mustache. His face was marked by pro- 
horrtble then V j found dejection, he looked like one !

"No.” whose Whole life hail been one long mis-
I In- vleçk drew a long breath. (fortune. Louis Brandon bad never s«*en I
"Well, sir, those letters xvere^ written iiny face which bore so deep an impress 

by the late superintendent. The poor of suffering, 
man is noxv lunatic. He was here lust The et ran

“The

ini j
sported lor life."

-l'evliap- this man i- the .«.-uneone." 
“(ih no. The ,-blest Brandy is dead." 

• you sure ?" 
tain—best

UNEQUALLED FOR TONE AND WORKMANSHIP.

Success the Best Test of Worth!“Ct-r
friend ofniine xva- in the 
.him. He fell oxvrhourd a

him drown, h xvn- in t

igto place them side by side 
‘Jielr merits.

we arc willli 
pronounce upon

To show that we ha\-e confidence tn these org 
with any maker and let disinterested Judges

0. L. NO. 017.
J» The members of 

1 s I.O'tu' meet iu their
S I. dæ Bo- "i. ''n Rpglan
r stre-’t. mi t'i'- 1st Tliurs
fi day of every month, at

7 1 p.ni. Hri-threii from 
J X.uUior lodges urc cordially 
V 1 ivited to vis t us when-
^ ev,

I
THE CASE OF THESE ORGANS 18MADE OF THOROUGHLY SEASONED WALNUT, . 

AND IS FURNISHED WITH IVORY KEYES AND FIRST CLASS ACTIONS

1y
ll

~4

Eucli inslrumont Is accompanied by the following guarantee.

GTTABA3S7TEE :

rdï.'- Organ No............, manufactured by E. O. THOMAS, Is a first-class Instrument 111 every
respect, made from the beet material and finished In the most workmanlike manner, and 
I hereby warrant said Instrument for a period of SIX YEARS against failure of any part, 
except such an may be caused by accident, misuse or neglect ; and should such Organ fall to 
give satisfaction a* above stated, I bind myself to make It good 
of the same value within the time stated.

you know.
“I'll tell him so." sni<l Brandon, “anti if 

he is alive, perhaps he'll come here." 
ha ! ha !" roared Potts.

lotices in
try. gi OINTMENT and PILLS.

THIS UNlVEItSAL MEDICINE 
IS A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 

EVERYWHERE.
WM. WELCH

Takes pleasure In Informing the public In 
general, and parties about leaving fur the 
XorlInvest In partlcular.tbnt liv has lust recel- !

, or exchange It for a new out*
“ Ha !
“Iln! ha!" laughed Brandon, .md 

g not to -ee Potts’ outstret 
lie bowed and left. He walked 

rapidly doxvn the avenue. lie felt sati-ti 
ed. The horrors that had been revealed 
to him haul been but in part anticipated. 
Could there be anything xvorsc ?

He left the pile-and xvalked quickly 
away, he kuoxv not xvhere. Turning into » 
lw-pnth he xvent up a hill ami finally sat 
down. Brandon Hall lay not far nxvav. 
In front xvas the village and the sea beyond 
it. All the time th -re xvas l*it 
ot thoughts in his mind. His wrong* took 
shape and framed themselves into a few 
sharply define,Hdeas. IL- muttered I" 
himself over and over the things that were 
in his mind : “Myself disinherited and 
exiled ! My father ruined and broken 
hearted ! My lather killed! My mother, 
brother and sister banished, starved and 
and murdered !”

He. too. ns tarns Pottss' xnill was eon 
ceriied,haul been slain. He xvas al.mé 
ami had no hope that any of his lamil.x 
could survive. Now,as he sat there alone 
he needed to make his plans for the fut 
lire. One thing stood out prominently 
before him, which xvas that lie must g- 
immediately to Quebec to find out finally 
ami absolutely the fate of his family.

Then could anything 
England? He thought ox-er the names 
of those xv ho had been the most intimate 
friehdsofhis father—Thornton,Langhetii. 
Despard. Thornton had neglected his 
father in his hour of need. He haul mere
ly sent a clerk to make enquiring after 
all xvas over. The elder Langhetti. Bran
don knew, xvas dead. Where were the 
others? None of themgit any rote,had in
terfered.

There remained the family of Despard 
Brandon xvas aware that the Colonel hau 
a brother in the army, ^ut where ho was

soon eame
E. O. THOMAS.

t endiiu

|The undersigned having secured the control of the above Organ In this county, |would re
spectfully direct the attention of those about to purchase an Instrument, to the fact that he 
can furnish them with a first-class Organ or Plano for less money than any other agent or 
dealer. Iam not selling on commission. I buy my Organ# at a* reasonable rates as any 
dealer can buy a first-class Instrument, (I can myself buy cheaper organs, but not so good an 
article) and my expense* being less than those of adealer who has large rent, coal and gas 
bill* to pay, I
nlsh you with a No. I Organ,? stops,having grand organ and swell lever#, for tin; small sum 
of *7-». and other stlyes nt equally low rate*. But as I wish to Introduce these Instruments, I 
will make a reduction of five dollar* to parties who will take the trouble to come to Burns | 
and examine not only the new Instrument*, but also old ones, some of which have been In 
constant use for five years.

that it xvas
! gALESMEN WANTED.

T" begin wont at once on Sales for Fall of 
1882, lor the

STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head-

tent force of these, well-known Fills, and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

I

SPRING STOCK F0NTH1LL XURSf.niES. enabled to sell nt rate* which they cannot touch. As to priced, 1 will fur-

THE LARGEST IN CANADA.
Head Î iffier —Toronto. Ontario.'
Branch offices—Montreal, F. xj. A.Hi. Paul,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing all obstructions, *kin 
pimple* and bolls, better tha 
family medicine known.

»BOOTS & SHOES MISERIES— konTmll, Ontario:
, ! We <an start In addition to our already 

1 large force.

blemishes, 
it any otherxger turned as he came in and 

looked at him with his sad eyes ear- 
The nestly.

-hip fever broke out. The number of --Sir." said he, in a voice which thrill- 
sick xvas awful, and there wete ho prep- through Brandon, “are you Henry 
.tracions for them here. The disease in peters ?"
-ome respects was worse than cholera. A strange feeling passed over Brandon. 
Very many died Irom lack of nursing. | He stepped forward.
Jut the worst feature of the whole thing “Frank ?" he cried, in a broken voice, 
■vas the hurried buriafs. “Merciful Heavens !" cried the other.

“1 was not hete last year, and all who “Have you too come up from the dead ? 
are re hero then have letL But .I've Louis !” 
hear 1 enough to make me sick with I jn this meeting between the twd 
lurror. You perhaps art- aware that in , brothers, after so many eventful years of 
.ins ship fever there sometimes occurs a . separation, each bad much to tell. i.ach 
total loss ol "sense which is apt to be had a story so marvelous that the other 
mistaken for death ?* might have doubted it, had not the mar-

The clerk paused. Branuon regarded vels of his own experience been equally 
him steadily for a moment. Then he great. Frank's story, hoxvever, is the 
iirnod, and looked earnestly at the on!y one the reader will care to hear, 

book. j an<i that must be reserveul for another
“Th» burial* were very hastily maule." chanter 
“Well?”
“And it is now believed that some 

were buried in a state of trance.”
“Buried alive ?”
“Buried alive !”
There was a long silence. Brandon's 

eyes were fixed o.i the book. At last he 
pointed to the name of Edith Brandon.

0 3ST3ÎI PRICE.
••You see this is how it was

,ilch he will sell at astonishingly low figures 
h- e

100 Additional Canvassers, We have only one price. We"do no! ask $S0 or $40 more than we will actually take for nn 
Instrument. Should an agent cal I-on yon or quote prices write us the style or name of In
strument, say nothing of hi* prices, and we 
whether you buy from me or not.

II vs A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
W*u r ND^m or?,’Vi uln’y^'thariFuF?''other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
power# render It Invaluable tn all 
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,

and want men whocan give full time to the 
business. Steady employment and gi»o<l sala
ries to successful men It doe* «ot mutter 
what your prevfou* occupation has been. If 
you Are willing to work your success is alino-t 
certain. The best of references required 

Apply to ST- INK A WELLIN,IT. >N.
Nurserymen, Toronto, ont.

will quote our rate*. It will pay you to write me

SPECIAL ATTENTION
yirCATALOGUES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

rodttefngG Umdîùa/fumS vjtwh1* and heal 1 
lug AB»CE8RE8 and FI.STl I.AM.nnd for ai

ling the excruciating tortures of

—OlVEX TO—

JJOUSE9 AND BUILDING LOTS
FOE SALE IORDERED WOBK, RHEUMATISM. GOUT,

and NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It 
never .alls tocure tieurf and every specie# of

Manufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

588. OXFORD STREET LON DON..and sold at 
|«. |ul., 5s ikl., Is M . II*. 22,1., and38s- each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at :itf cents, HO 
cent-, and 31.50, and the larger sizes In pro-

country stand in the county ) or Perth, with oneacreof hind, a good house with dry cellar. |<H>k ,w ,|lv on the Pol* and
hard and soft water, good st Able and driving ht mee, two forges In shop. Terms reasonable. n0*e*. II the mldre** I* not 533, Oxford 
Apply at once to afreet lend on. they «r* aunrlena.

The Trade Marks of 
registered in Ottawa,

PALMFRSTOX.

PURCHASING- AND SALE AGENCY.
MILL AMD WELLIHOTOX STREET 

Terras to *ult buyers.
else bv done in The b *t materl; 

enced workmen
rial used, and none out vxperi- 

Repalrlng promptIv'mtemi- GEORGE DRAPERor no sale.
I also desire to Inforn: farmer,and others that In consideration of n small feci am prepared 

to purchase Implement* <tc.fn»m any mak er they may desire at wholesale rates.
rrWO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

A two story frame house, 18 x 28. good cellar 
and well In connection.also a piece of ground 

ung orchard com-

Trunks and Valises at Cost,TO I1K CONTINUED.
i containing j of an sere; ayn, 

ment lug to bear ; a good frame stable 
driving nou*e ; sch<"

Hardware1*Malî1* str^U1* opp0hltc Tatham'- j M<my Vrnmc'hor,<by ST^nd* Io?* contai'm

,,,rd*ar‘"M1WM.‘WELCH.

Splendid chance for partie* going to Mani-SIOO REWARD.

Is offered for any case of Catarrh that 
can't be cured with Hall's Catarrh 

Taken internally. Price 75 
cents. Sold by J. A. Hacking.

■V
Udmy said Medicine* ore 

and also at Wasbtng-M. H. DOWD,
TIIOMAB HOLLOWAY. 
London.Oxford i
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